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Helping the Helpless

You are part of a special g
roup of people. 

When you see someone in pai
n, broken and 

suffering, you stand togeth
er and take action. 

Thank you for being there f
or the innocent and 

vulnerable.

Over the past year, your ca
ring and 

compassionate support has s
aved so many lives. 

Starving children are now h
ealthy and whole. 

Young girls have been rescu
ed from a life of 

sexual slavery. Entire fami
lies are gaining 

the skills and knowledge to
 transform their 

lives and the lives of gene
rations to come.

In the following pages, you
’ll learn more about 

the incredible impact you’v
e had. And you’ll 

meet Zuri, a beautiful youn
g girl whose life 

you saved.

The work we do is only possi
ble because of 

your love and faith. Thank y
ou for being such 

an important part of 

the Crisis Aid family.

God bless you,



My name is Zuri  
and I am six years old. 
I want to say thank you!  
You saved my l ife, and you  
also saved the l ives of so 
many of my friends and family.

I l ive with my parents, brothers and sisters in a small mud hut in 
East Africa. We have a small plot of land with a few coffee trees 
on it and my father sells that coffee to make a little bit of money.



I remember the day 
that I met Pat and 
the others.
I'd never seen anyone who 
looked like them before, but 
their smiles were wide and kind. 
I was so weak that I could 
barely stand, so they crouched 
down next to me. 

They told my parents how concerned they were and that they 
wanted to take me to the hospital. My parents said yes so they 
drove me there. Everyone was so nice and they helped me get 
better. And before I knew it I was able to go home! 



Families receiving food you provided

I was so sick. I had trouble breathing 
and had diarrhea all the time. I couldn't 
believe how much better I started to 
feel with food in my belly! 

It wasn't long before I was 
able to laugh and play with 
the other children in my 
village.

Now that we're all feeling stronger, my father and his friends are 
helping to bui ld a dairy farm. The profits will go into the construction 
of a new hospital, but we'll also be able to sel l some, too!

I am so thankful. Before, 
so many of us were sick 
and dying. We had no 
medical care and no hope. 
Now, because of you, we're 
healthy and strong and 
excited about the future.



Thank you for standing up for humanity. You touched 
the lives of 180,986  people and distributed over 
1.6 mill ion pounds of food in 2019!

EAST AFRICA-2019

Nutritional Feeding Program
•  You served 162,744 people, including over 
17,236 severely malnourished children, a 
total of 6,150,960 meals (1,483,931 pounds).

Health Programs
•  You treated 32,468 patients. 
•  This includes 5,324 patients through the 
Hand of Hope Medical Mission Trip.

Children Support Programs
•  In addition to feeding malnourished children, you supported 126 
other children:   
 • 78 from the community   
 • 31 from the Children’s Home 
 • 17 from your Refuge Homes 

Refuge Home (for Sex Trafficking Victims)
•  You provided a safe and loving home for 32 girls and their 
children. 15 joined the Refuge Home this year. 

•  You assisted 20 girls through your Phase 2 Transition Program 
and 52 girls through other community based programs. 

Mercy Chapel 
•  You provided a vocational education to 100 girls, of which 80 
have now graduated and moved toward a better life.

•  Once a brothel, Mercy Chapel has been transformed into a 
vocational school where girls can escape sexual slavery and 
learn a new trade.

Dairy Farm
•  You have placed a Dairy Farm in a remote area of East Africa.  
Over 30 cows are now producing milk which is being sold. This 
income is designed to fund a portion of the operating expenses 
for your Pediatric Hospital being built in this same area. 

Zuri

Your support in action! 
Zuri is just one person of so many that you’ve touched over the past 
year. There are hundreds more stories just like hers. What ties them 
all together is this: before you made a difference in their lives, they 
were helpless and forgotten. Many of them had given up. Instead of 
a spark of hope in their eyes, you only saw hopelessness.



 2,634,451  people served
 88,965,791   meals distributed
 17,867,507 pounds of food distributed
 539,416 medical care recipients
 32  orphans in Children’s Home
 1,378 sex trafficking victims helped
 42  water wells
 11  countries served worldwide

A few of the girls at Mercy Chapel

UNITED STATES-2019

US Refuge Home (for Sex Trafficking Victims)
•  You provided a safe and loving home for  
23 girls, with 17 joining this year.

•  Through your joint venture with a local 
police station, you provided support to 
107 children, preventing them from becoming 
victims of sex trafficking.   

  
Wings Love & Care Center
•  You provided 16,954 people, (4,794 families and 8,361 children) 
with 100,499 pounds of food through your Food Distribution 
Programs at the Center and through Confluence Academy.

•  You provided 177 families a Thanksgiving meal and 92 families 
a Christmas meal. 

•  You provided 100 people with Christmas this year. This includes 
19 families and 73 children. 

Volunteers (we could not do this without them)
•  Over 718 volunteers selflessly donated their time and their 
resources. 

•  They gave over 7,700 hours of service, saving thousands of 
dollars that we were able to apply to the programs.

A Generation of Love:  
GRAND TOTALS 2002–2019



Our Mission
Our mission is to assist in sustaining life, bring encouragement to those 
suffering and collaborate with other relief organizations in bringing 
necessary foods, materials and medicines to people in times of crisis, 
particularly where life and death situations exist. Demonstrating God’s 
love and care for people is our highest and most cherished goal.

Often we respond during times of natural disaster, famine, war, or other 
crisis by coordinating emergency relief distributions to provide food, 
water, blankets, and other critical supplies. Several of our emergency relief 
projects have since turned into long-term development projects.

We exist to save lives, save souls and 
change futures.

Families receiving food you provided



Our Promise to You
Here at Crisis Aid, we recognize that you are not giving 
to us. Instead, you’re giving through us to make a 
difference in the lives of vulnerable people the world 
over. 

We are firmly committed to being accountable and good 
stewards of funds entrusted to us by our donors. We 
consider the management of those resources a sacred 
duty to God and our donors. We promise to use your 
gifts wisely and effectively. 

As such, every dollar you give is put directly to use in 
making a difference. We keep our overhead low, and our 
transparency high, so that you, our faithful supporters, 
can drive impacts and outcomes for the people who 
need it the most.

We are simply 
the trusted 
temporary custodians 
of the change you 
want to see in the 
world: a change 
from hopelessness 
to hope, and from 
despair to joy.

Future Refuge Home for 100 girls and their children
A young girl you are helping through Mercy Chapel



Statement of Functional Expenses
For the year ended December 31, 2019, Crisis Aid International Inc. 

Project expenses

Payroll and related expenditures

Office expenses

Contributions to others

Insurance expense

Postage and delivery

Printing and copying

Organizational expenses

Small equipment expense

Professional fees

Telephone

Travel

Advertising

Occupancy

Administration

Fundraising

In-Kind expenses

Depreciation expense

TOTAL

Project Expenses

$

Itemization
General and 

Administration

$

Fundraising

$

Total

$

 2,388,450 
 593,529 

 5,684 
 18,147 

 -   
 -   
 -   

 4,577 
 -   

 10,093 
 6,926 

 18,129 
 3,503 

 25,157 
 -   
 -   

 20,512 
 -   

 3,094,707 

 -   
 197,843 
 32,207 

 -   
 2,498 
 5,824 

 17,744 
 1,526 

 978 
 17,496 

 1,731 
 -   

 3,502 
 25,157 

 1,089 
 -   
 -   

 3,296 

 310,891 

 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   

 5,824 
 17,744 

 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   
 -   

 18,805 
 -   
 -   

 42,373 

 2,388,450 
 791,372 
 37,891 
 18,147 
 2,498 

 11,648 
 35,488 

 6,103 
 978 

 27,589 
 8,657 
 18,129 
 7,005 

 50,314 
 1,089 

 18,805 
 20,512 
 3,296 

 3,447,971 



Board of Directors
Patrick Bradley, Director, Chairman, 
President and CEO

Susan Bradley, Director, Vice President, CFO
and Treasurer

Jerry Fitzgerald, Director, Treasurer 

Dane Welch, Director and Vice President

Chris Igo, Director

Mike Lemp, Director

Caroli Young, Director   

James Fillingame, Director

A family you are helping

Two very happy children you have helped



 A Generation of LoveWe are committed to help
ing the helpless 

with relief efforts both
 locally and 

globally. We equip those
 who are beyond the 

crisis to take responsib
ility by providing 

programs that train, ins
pire and move them 

to independent, self-sus
tained living. Thank 

you for being their hero
!

The Crisis Aid Family is
 large and growing 

and we are so grateful t
hat you’re a part 

of it. You have taken th
e step to support 

our mission to save live
s, save souls, and 

change futures! 

Thanks to you, the praye
rs and dreams of 

thousands of children an
d families have been 

answered.

God bless you,

P.O. Box 510167, St. Louis MO, 63151 USA
1 888 740 740 7779  314 487 1400  www.crisisaid.org

Look at the beautiful smiles you created!
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